
CHAPERON FOR THE SENATOR.

page Shows Him How to Get Around
the Capitol Quickly.

There are :r, II.' u;,}S in which the

new sena•r :,- 11" i,' gets past

the vice.-pr"I i i :ii'k. and one of

the most I::i :and unreserved

sources of nI:: is the senate

pThage sena an institution

without a l': : '  The ,izen or so

young Ameri' " .en.I joy he honor

of running e:';r:,I' fr the! soloons are

bright and b v ., n 1I kward, and

they are p l ;'. r.(ic•' aliy ready at

any momIlent ` 
1 'A: t lthiornation to

the new sin;!
The new , r f : he F'i')rida dele-

gation, Senator 31 i ! W\iho was sworn

In recently. " ' l,.im, from one

of the youthfli `,(l'c•l'iles that day,

accompanied i' i an actual demon-

strati0n of its , ;.Iit.

Mr. Milton , ut h.- way about

lunch time to :ii ,.:,ator, intending

to refresh th'e ii 'r 1ul(1 in the' dining-

room down in '! hasIliO'nwit. \\lien

he reached th'' sh!!ft a Sl)rightly young

American in a il'Dw ,ergie Norfolk jack-

et and a pa:r of bloomer trous-

ers stood th, r' he" ' by imme-

diately start di in to get acquaint-

ed. Delicaiti'.' inlarti the in-

formation that he knew the sen-

ator was a "new ow,",' the ago pro.-

ceeded to show hll how to ring for

an elevator.
"You see," he said. "three rings

means that a isenator wants a lift, and

that he don't want to have to wait

long, either. No matter who or how

many may be in the car the elevator

man starts for tli sntators floor and

takes hini up or down, wherever he
wants to go. ThIn he lets the other

people off where they want to go. See
-this way."

Three rings j!ingled through the

corridor, and the elevator was there,
with half a dozen passengers.

"We want to go lown." said the
page, with a familiar flourish of his
head toward his protoge. And in they
stepped-senator and page-and down
they went.

TOURISTS AT THE CAPITAl.

Queer Mistakes of Visitors Seeing
Washington for the First Time.

In the spring the tourists' fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of Washing-
ton. The streets of the national capi-
tal are thronged with tourists-tour-
isti individually, tourists in groups
lnd tourists in excursions. The exc'r-

slonists may be known by many signs,
one of these being the tendency to
keep in step, as they move from sight
to sight. The capital is the objective
of all tourists. They pack the public
galleries; they mass in the rotunda.
That all come for pleasure is evident,
and that many come to learn is made
plain by the questions they ask.

"Say," said a tourist on the terrace
of the capitol, accosting a Washing-
tonlan, one day this week, "how can I
see Mount Vernon?"

"By going there."
"Going there? Yes, but I want to

know ihow I ann see it from here."
"You can't. It is 15 miles distant."
"Fifteen miles! Why, I thought It

was right across the river from Wash-
Ington."

A common delusion appears to be
that the president has quarters at the
capitol and may be seen there any
day, Another delusion is that nobody
but the vice president ever occupies
the chair of the presiding officer of
the senate. Recently the vice presi-
dent slipped out to his private room
for a few moments, calling upon Sen-
ator McCumber to preside in his ab-
Mace. A tourist who had entered the
gallery after the North Dakotan had
taken the gavel was surprised, and
audibly exclaimed to his companion;
"PFatrbanks don't look a bit like hi.
Plictures!"

War Veterans In Service.
In answer to an inquiry concern-

ag war service. 15.207 employes, 8.2
per cent. of the total number reported
that they were war veterans. Of these
'eterans 8,464 had served in the civil
War and 6,743 in the war with Spain.

The total number of employes at
least 60 years of age is 13,363, and of
thlb number 7.768, or 58.1 per cent.,
are war veterans. Roughly speaking,
therefore. among every ten employes
it least 60 years of age six are war
reterans.
In addition to the figures for the

tmployes above considered the bulle-
tin also shows separately certain sta-
tl~tics for the postmasters, classifying
them by sex, age,. period of service,
51 compensation. It also contains
seeral diagrams illustrating the dis-
tribution of the omployes by sex, age,
marital condition. character of ap-
Pobntment, and other details.

Amusing Slilo of Senator.
Isn't it too distressing to think that

may hear the queen's English
triled with in the senate of the United
Sttes? So far as I know they don't
aly "I seen" and "I done" over there,

th e grammatical construction that
bl utover the plate occasionallv cer-
tlnly Smells to highe:t hleaven. 'Toth-

Sday, there bein•g noct a great
I doing around the house end

the calpitol. I l!ew over to the
t Ste in time to hear a distin-

Rushed New Enl.land senator-be
tforbidden that I should mention

namne-rise to his feet and remark
It deepest graviyv: "Will the

itor give ume permission from
lornta to ask him a question?"

The Senator did give him permis-
Sbut the permiission was from

!lIngton, not California. I was
Itlgeoousl regretful that he didn't

Smuch.

ONE WOMAN'S ENDURANCE.

Southern Woman Suffers Torture
Without Complaint.

Racked and torn with terrific pains,
nightly annoyed by kidn:,ey irregulari-

ties, Mrs. A. S.
Payne, of 801 Third
ave, So., Columbus,
Miss., suffered for
years. She says:
"The pains in my
back, sides and loins
were so terrible that
I often smothered a
scream. E•vtery move

meant agony. My rest was broken by
a troublesome weakness and the se-
cretions seemedt to burn like acid. I
was in an awful condition and doctors
did not seemr to help) me. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills benefitted nie from the first
and soon made me a strong and
healthy woman."

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

WISE CHE-ILO.

"That horse must love his wort,
uncle."

"Why so, Egbert?"
"He's so attached to the wagon."

"Nails."
"Nails are a mighty good thing-

particularly finger nails-but I don't
believe they were intended solely for
scratching-though I used mine large-
ly for that purplose for several years.
I was sorely affected and had it to do.
One application of Hunt's Cure, how.
ever, relieved my itch and less than
a box cured me entirely."

J. M. .WARD, Index, Texas.

Nothing to Speak Of.
"You are to take these capsules."

said Dr. Fussy, "before meals, not
after, remember."

"Oh!" said the patient. "I guess it
doesn't matter much."

"But it does matter, sir!"
"You wouldn't say that, doctor, if

you had ever had a meal in our hoard-
ing house."-Catholic Standard and
Times.

Never Fails.
"There is one remedy, and only one

I have ever found, to citre without fail
such troubles in my family as eczema,
ringworm and all others of an itching
character. That remedy is Hunt's
Cure. We always use it, and it never
fails," XW. W. CHRISTIAN,

Rutherford, Tenn.

Suspiclous.
"Will you accept a year's subscrip-

tion cash in advance?"
"That depends, Peleg." answered

the editor of the Plunkrille Palla-
dium. "What is it that ye want
suppressed?"-Pittsburg Post.

Try Murine Eye Remedy
For Red Weak, Weary, \Watery Eye.
Murine IDoesn't Smart--Sothes Eye Pain.
All Dr'uggists Sell Murine at 50cta. The 48
Page lBook in each Pkg. is worth Dollars
in every home. Read it. We will Mail all
our Eye Books Free--\Write cias to-day.
Ask you!- I)ruggist.

Murinme Eye R-emedy ('o., Chicago.

Humility adds to the measure of
true greatness; pride detracts from
it.-Thorold.

• n nn -.

hav Have Recommended" writes Mrs. John Grimes, of Enfield, Ill., "several
of my lady friends to take Cardui, because it has done me more good than anything
I have ever taken. For eight months I suffered from interruption, but two bot-
tles of Cardui brought me around all right. When I feel bad, I always take

Lady's Wine of Cardul
The constantly increasing demand for Cardui is due largely to the recom-Womendations of ladies who have used it. Mrs. Grimes recomnunended Cardui to

"several lady friends," and others do the same. It is a good medicine. Try it.

rvaluable hints on diet, exercises, etc. Sent free on rquest in plain wrapper by Dmail
W9 prepaid. Ladies Advisory Dept The Chattanooga Medicine Co. Chattanooga. t enn.

Stands Head.
T oThor, 1 ,,s i !:)l ; about i unt's

.1'htnii•:• 0 11 that :.1, lnt!! r' lini::lw n:!t
p) +-+Se ";. U ' 1, : I1. ; : , ' ro 1nd, but

it is sIIC lii. tht' l,.:.t. Iit S,.• xi toi
I' loi 4,1 t I it. fli,. a I td ti:, '. ",t"i

s]• ail, , lut t. ,, i:i , L i"ins, !w',.:

and l,;+'J il t 1,.:>; Qlt h ' no m ,ll ! , ';lrth. It

standlls i l' ! on y n .ip I dn'tli'l + bht.'f.
Very truly yours,

T. J. 1IRt)\VNI.)\V,

Livi -itoni , 'T',nn.

The Linmt.
"'Iomely, it sh,'
"My liar girl, h,''s so bhornoly that

anatour ph(otograijhs flattt r heir."

Capudine Cures Indignstion Pains,
four stnmaich and h. rtt 'i;rn n,, rrattor
f!'bri what tit' I ' i'1 s l tini l •-iat.' ro•lit-f.
'rt"srt'rlbtl | I lyh sti ;;m s ti, ;tuf it is

t)trt nild effiotit,. ''r:a! . ,ttlri I . 1. ' . gu-
lar size ; and 50tc at all urt.ggists.

Time is said to be money, but it is

more, itnch mtor; it is life.-L-ord

Avebury.

F'ITrf?, st. Vitt,' Iani an i N-rv tou. Di ,osra i per-
w a n , n tilt a u r ,d h '. Itr. K n o,- <,",a t N o r'.s e l hst o r ,r.

F e- , l f , ,r F ' I t E I to f ' tO J t r : ;t : 1 , ,1 ,i , a r l r! , ' ! " I~ r
a. Ii. K lin , ,1., . il A rch ntriet, i'rl.la e:lh.a. 1 'a

Wise is the man who knows when
to treat and when to re-treat.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing S•lyp.
For ehlJ'dren tteethfing, i oftl'sh tlhe guints, reduner in.
lmtuatlioun, aiba a painl, cures in tLd cotlt. iLC a tottle.

More people are fooled by the truth
than by lies.

Syrp 1fs

ac1ts tent/• t,,* I ,l'()11t t-

l oithe , b tv ,'euI Ises
1h system ejet ctuIalt.

aSisjtS one in o1erc1 uiom'

hanbitu, constiAp ,tio
nrmannetly. To1 ,),t it,
tonet f ici(d efftts bt 4

the 6(',ernne.
bflnil a(tUU( d ty the

CALIFORNIA
FiGo Smr u Co.
SOLD BY LEADING DRUG4GSTO- 504 p.BOTTL

McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
Houston, Texss, operates the largest force ol
competent detectives in the South, they reader
written opinions in cases not handled by the2m
Reasonable rates,

W. N. U.. HOUSTON, NO. 25, 1908.

STAR

PLUG
CHEWING
TOBACCGO

STAR haI s for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
t olbacco. Statistics show
that about one-fifth of
all the chewers of plug
tobacco chew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-
stantly increasing num-
ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this--

Star Plug has always
been manufactured with
one sole object in view-
to give chewers the best
chew of-tobacco it is pos-
sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderate price.

More chewers are
learning every day that
STAR, considered from
the standpoint of true
merit, has no competitor,
and is the one best chew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice'(which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
against the use of what is
generally termed "Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-
bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco, similar
in appearance to STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the use of tobacco manu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives--
increase your
pleasure by chew-
ing STAR I

In All Stores

II

a
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FORTY-FIVElow priced Houston lots,
OTY I Ltitle perfect, no incum-

brances, to exchange for lands. Box 70,
Btation A, Houston, Texas.

DROPSY NEW DISCOVERY; gives
quick relief and cures worst cases.

Book of tcstimonlials and I0 days' treatment FRf I.
Bit. H. I. GitRBEN'8 tIONS. Box R. ATLANTA. GA.

WIDOWS)under N W L W Obtsne_
by JOHN W. MORRIS,

PENSIONS Waahlngl.Dn D. 0.

A powder to be shaken into the shoes. Your feet feel swollen,
nervous, hot and get tired easily. If you have aching, smarting
feet, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It rests the feet and makes new or
tight shoes easy; always use it to Break in New Shoes. It cures
swollen, hot, sweating feet, blisters, ingrowing nails and callous
spots. Relieves corns and bunions of all pain and gives Rest
and Comfort. It cures while you walk. We have over thirty
thousand testimonials. Try it to.day. Sold by all Druggists

S- everywhere 25 cents. Don't accept any substitute for Allen's
Foot-Ease. Trial package FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmstel,
Le Roy, N. Y. European Branch Office, Peterborough, England.

W ARN ING: Success brings imitations. Scores of
* worthless imitations are sometimes

offered for sale. Insist upon having Allen's Foot-Ease. The
Original powder for the feet. Twelve years before the public.
Annual sales over two million packages. Do not accept
spurious substitutes claimed to be "just as good." Imitations

.•1 . pay the dealer a larger profit otherwise you would never be
, f ; offered a substitute for Allen's Foot-Ease. Ask for Allen's

Foot-Ease, and insist upon having it.
Remember, Allen'sFoot-Ease is sold only in 25 cent packages

bearing yellow label with a.r trade mark and facsimile signature

" In a Pinch, O 
Use Allen's Foot-Ease."
Sold by all Druggists everywhere for 25 oents. For FREE Trial package, also Free Sample of the
FOOT-EASE SANITARY CORN-PAD, a new invention, address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Dr. Biggers Huckleberry Cordial Are You Going
BOWEL Never falls to relieve at once. It is the favorite baby medlne of to Build

the best nurses and family doctors. Mothers everywhere stick toROUBLES it and urge their friends to give it to Children for Coiic, Dysentery,
Cramps, Diarrhoea, Flux, Foul-Stomach, and all Stomach and Then you can save money on lumber,

C NILDREN Bowel Ailments. You can depend on it. Don't worry, but take
TEETUING Dr. Biggers Huckleberry Cordial. 25 and 50 cents at drug stores, shingles, etc . by ~-cnlig us your house or

or by mail. Circulars free. barn Iill for our vsite. Consumers
HAL,TIWANGERi TAYLOR DRUG CO., Atlanta. for numr
CURES STOMACH-ACHE IN TEN MINUTES Lumber Company, Houston. Texas.

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnro of
and has been made under his per-

SiaooIL 3 PER CEPT 8onal supervision since its infancy.
AVegetabkePrepartonfork Allow no one to deceive you in this.

similatig theFoodandpgll All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good " are but
tinhUeSotioal lts~sa Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children--Experience against Experiment.

nomo(Dic What is CASTORIA
ness and iest.Contains aita
Oplunt.Morhine noril Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare.
NOT NARCOTIC. goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

.... contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
i ralld1a-0P tPafft substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

btp, S- and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
` metA s- Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
AiVa*r and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

'a, Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
't.• The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

Aperect Remedyt orCp ENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
lion, Sour Stomach.Diarrha
WormskConvssios.Ferrisi Bears the Signature of
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

T NEW YORK

W The Iine d You Have Alays Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

Exact Copy of Wtapper. rw O•ENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY BTREEU . I ORR OIT .

How's This?
We offer One Hundred oilars Ioward for nyesaa 'r ( atarrh that cantolt he cured by Lla':'-Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co , Toledo, O.Wr , the underslgnedl, hate knwn F... J. i:le:ey
for the ;nat 15 ye.rs, and bel:ove hl:n Im erfe'tly ,,.n.
oratie In anh tueinoi • transacr'In, and flna:n,'aly
able to carry out any ,ainlgat! , n ade by il. frin.

WaL.i,:%, K ••A &M.It;:N,

Hall's Catarrh ('Ire •f taken Ilulerr,: y. an.tl ,direct :y up.,n l•, hr. and 'l'.;oul I rf, r a ' ttie
syefbut. ', tl a::. ,:ll nt r free. l'r:c, ;. , tr put-

Take n•ai• F.ajuiLy 'l1l :ur cunatpsaUoit.

An Important Line.
"She•• s a aS ul ac('!cll•pis hed wo-

"Ils she?'
"Why. have you heard her sing?"

"And seen her paintings?"
"Yes."

"Th'l i how can VOll as;l?"
"I have river taltedl her Jies."

"it Finds the Spot."
The Oil we st ruck is hlit Oil that

has stuck while otlhers have passed
away, simply lrcause it cros your
Pains. Ache's, Bruisr•s, Sprains, ('uts
and I urns quicker than any other
known remledIy. hunt's Light ning Oil.
It'a line for ('higgclr bil'ts also.

Wrong Selections.
"Why doesn't that man get on In

politics? lie seemt s (caplabhle and in-
dustrious."

"Yes." answered Senator Sorghum;
"he is all that. But he showed had
Judgment in selecting his opinions."


